Reproduction of aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx) occurs primarily through asexual root suckering, and establishment by seed in western US landscapes has been considered extremely rare. Here, we describe a natural aspen seedling recruitment event after wildfire in Arizona, occurring during severe drought within low elevation, fenced ponderosa pine plantations. Aspen was not present in these prefire sites, and genetic analysis confirmed that 70 individuals in these exclosures were unique. Eleven years postfire, average seedling diameter was 4.2 cm and average height was 2.3 m. Seedlings established over a 6-year period, with 91% establishing in the first 3 years. Clonal development was both diverse and robust: 61% of seedlings produced 1-39 suckers, and the total number of suckers (n ϭ 246) now far exceeds the 70 seedlings. Aspen seedlings established during severe drought years had a greater association with large woody debris than those established later. The establishment of aspen seedlings during severe drought, along with the relative abundance of aspen seedlings in fenced exclosures (with only two seedlings observed outside exclosures) suggests that aspen seedling establishment in at least some locations may be more limited by herbivory than directly by warming climate.
A spen (Populus tremuloides Michx) is a broadly distributed North American tree species of great ecological and economic importance. Aspen is particularly valuable in forests of the Intermountain West, where it is the primary broadleaf tree and where it serves as important mammalian forage (e.g., mule deer [Odocoileus hemionus Rafinesque]) (Tew 1970) and as habitat for wildlife, including insectivorous birds (Bailey and Whitham 2003) and cavity nesters (Scott et al. 1980, Li and Martin 1991) . In western landscapes, aspen also has high recreational and aesthetic value and can serve as a firebreak. Climate models predict a dramatic contraction of the type of habitat currently occupied by aspen in the Intermountain West over the coming century (Rehfeldt et al. 2009) , and large-scale aspen mortality has recently been documented in some western landscapes (Hogg et al. 2002 , 2008 , Fairweather et al. 2008 , Worrall et al. 2008 . This situation highlights the need for an improved understanding of aspen reproductive ecology in western landscapes and the development of effective reforestation and afforestation protocols for climate change adaption.
Reproduction in aspen is primarily asexual. Vigorous suckering via root primordia is stimulated hormonally when dominant stems are removed mechanically or through natural disturbances such as fire (Schier et al. 1985) . Suckering allows the persistence and expansion of aspen clones over time, some of which can become quite large (Kemperman and Barnes 1976, DeWoody et al. 2008) . Although aspen clones can persist vegetatively in landscapes for long periods of time, this reproductive strategy does not allow colonization of vacant habitat (except adjacently), nor does it allow rapid adaptation through sexual recombination.
Sexual reproduction in aspen occurs frequently in more mesic climates in Canada and the eastern United States but is thought to be rare and episodic in the West (Barnes 1966) . Aspen seed is produced in the spring, typically before leaves break bud, and seeds are viable for only a few weeks even under optimal natural conditions (McDonough 1985) . Mineral soils, adequate moisture and adequate light are required for germination and establishment of aspen seeds, and these "windows of opportunity" (Jelinski and Cheliak Manuscript received April 3, 2013; accepted November 18, 2013; published online January 30, 2014. Affiliations: Mary L. Fairweather (mfairweather@fs.fed.us) , USDA Forest Service, Forest Health Protection, Southwestern Region, Flagstaff, AZ. E.A. Rokala (erokala@fs.fed.us) , USDA Forest Service, Williams Ranger District, Kaibab National Forest. Karen E. Mock (karen.mock@usu.edu) , Utah State University, Ecology Center and Quinney College of Natural Resources. 1992) are thought to occur so rarely in western landscapes that aspen sexual reproduction has essentially been ignored in forest management (Long and Mock 2012) .
However, our understanding of aspen reproductive ecology in western landscapes is evolving. Recent genetic work suggests that seedling establishment may be historically more important and clonal diversity more pronounced in western landscapes than traditionally presumed (Elliott and Baker 2004 , Landhäusser et al. 2010 ). In addition, several aspen seeding events have been documented after large fires in the West (Kay 1993 , Turner et al. 2003a , Elliott and Baker 2004 , when seedlings would be most easily observed. However, a major factor limiting western aspen regeneration in many areas is ungulate herbivory (Bartos 1994 , Shepperd and Fairweather 1994 , Romme et al. 1995 , Baker et al. 1997 , Ripple and Larsen 2001 , Turner et al. 2003b . Ungulate herbivory would have a disproportionately negative impact on seedling versus sucker establishment, given the extensive root resources available to suckers. Here we provide a case history of an aspen seeding event in Arizona. Our findings document successful, naturally occurring, and recurring aspen seedling establishment in a xeric landscape after a severe stand-replacing fire, during a period of severe drought and high temperatures, suggesting that ungulate herbivory may be limiting natural seedling recruitment in western aspen.
Materials and Methods

Study Area History
Our study was located on the Williams Ranger District of the Kaibab National Forest in northern Arizona. Aspen stands occupy Ͻ1% of the forested area on the District (ϳ970 ha in ϳ330 loosely defined stands), and because of their biological importance, all identified aspen stands have been geospatially mapped. The majority of aspen stands are small (0.1-25 ha) and occur at lower elevations (Ͻ2,400 m). Larger stands tend to occur on north-facing slopes at higher elevations (Ͼ2,400 m). Aspen stands are intermingled with Gambel oak (Quercus gambelii) and ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) at lower elevations, and mixed-conifer species at higher elevations. Pure aspen stands are rare.
Our research was an opportunistic study conducted on 18 ponderosa pine plantations established in four study sites (Elk Tank, Bull Basin SW, Section 22W, and Kendrick Springs) at the base of Kendrick Mountain (Figure 1 ; Table 1 ), approximately 32 km northwest of Flagstaff, Arizona. These plantations were established to regenerate ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa var. scopulorum P. & C. Lawson) following the Pumpkin Fire, which occurred in 2000 and burned ϳ6,000 ha in and adjacent to Kendrick Mountain Wilderness. Fire severity was heterogeneous, with 32% of the burn area characterized as high severity based on canopy and soil damage (Jenkins et al. 2011) . Although the most high-severity burn occurred within the wilderness in mixed-conifer forests, ϳ600 ha of high-severity burn occurred in ponderosa pine forests outside the wilderness boundary, where our four study sites are located. The study sites range in elevation from 2,268 to 2,464 m and receive 54-cm average annual precipitation. a systematic sampling survey with a variable-radius plot (prism cruising) to measure all trees Ն12.5 cm dbh and a nested 0.02-ha fixed-radius plot to record trees Ͻ12.5 cm dbh, including trees shorter than breast height. Diameter and height of all tree species are recorded. Although prefire data indicate a monoculture of ponderosa pine, one stand in the Bull Basin SW study site had a prefire minor component (49 tph) of young Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii [Mirb.] Franco) and white fir (Abies concolor [Gord. & Glend.] Lindl. Ex Hildebr.) trees. No aspen or other hardwood tree species were observed during the formal prefire inventory nor during other activities by District personnel. Based on the Kaibab National Forest's database, the closest geospatially mapped extant aspen-containing stand ranged from 0.3 to 1.8 km to the nearest aspen stem in our study sites (Table 1) .
In general, aspen regeneration and its recruitment to larger trees has been rare in central Arizona since the 1940s (Cocke et al. 2005) , due in part to changed fire regimes and subsequent succession of conifers (Fulé et al. 2003 , Margolis et al. 2011 . However, recurrent browsing of aspen regeneration by native and nonnative ungulates has been documented in central Arizona for the past 100 years (Pearson 1914 , Leopold et al. 1947 , Larson 1959 , Martin 1965 , Jones 1975 , Shepperd and Fairweather 1994 , Binkley et al. 2006 , Martin 2007 , Zegler et al. 2012 . Detrimental aspen browse by domestic livestock was described throughout the early and mid-1900s by USDA Forest Service researchers working in central Arizona (Pearson 1914 , Larson 1959 , Martin 1965 when tree growth studies (including aspen) were affected by sheep, and some study sites were subsequently fenced. Livestock numbers have been slowly reduced over the last half of the 20th century, and livestock grazing was eliminated from some forested areas (USDA Forest Service 2012). However, although livestock numbers have declined in some areas of Arizona, the introduced Rocky Mountain elk (Cervus elaphus nelsoni Bailey) has become a major browser of aspen regeneration (Shepperd and Fairweather 1994 , Rolf 2001 , Martin 2007 , USDA Forest Service 1996 ) and other hardwood species (Martin and Maron 2012) in central Arizona. Rocky Mountain elk were introduced into Arizona from Yellowstone National Park (NP) beginning in 1913, following the extinction of the native subspecies, Merriam's elk (Cervus elaphus merriami Nelson). Although Merriam's elk were similar in size and stature (Nelson 1902) than Rocky Mountain elk, the latter occupies a much broader area of the state and in greater densities than did the Merriam's elk (see Davis 1982 , Truett 1996 . The effects of elk browse became particularly severe on some National Forestlands in central Arizona beginning in the early 1980s, when tall fencing was required to protect plantations of ponderosa pine established after wildfire (Coconino and Kaibab National Forest planting records).
Our study sites are located within three cattle (adult and/or yearling) grazing allotments (Figure 1 ). Livestock use varied during the 2001-2003 grazing seasons; the length and timing of utilization differed each year in each allotment and were dynamic because of the severe drought conditions. The allotment containing the Kendrick Springs study site was not rested during this time period, but the allotment with Section 22W and Bull Basin SW study sites were rested in 2001 and 2003, and the allotment containing the Elk Tank study site was rested in 2002. The number of cattle in each allotment ranged from 40 to 420 head of cattle, depending on the allotment and year. Large game uses in the study sites include mule deer and Rocky Mountain elk. Apart from fenced exclosures, large game use is unrestricted except during periods of heavy snow when animals move to lower elevation forests.
Plantation Establishment
In 2003, 3 years postfire, 18 ponderosa pine plantations were established in four crown fire openings (study sites) (Figure 1 ). Three to six plantations were established in each opening (Figure 2) , with individual plantations ranging in size from 0.28 to 2.53 ha, with a total of 12.41 ha planted. Containerized ponderosa pine seedlings were planted at 2.4 ϫ 2.4 m spacing or ϳ1,581 trees/ha. Exclosures (hog wire, 2.4 m) were constructed around 16 pine plantations (Table 1) at the time of planting to protect them from livestock and wild ungulate herbivory. Snags along the border of designated planting areas were felled and moved to the outer edge to prepare for fence construction before planting, but these areas were not otherwise disturbed.
Aspen Seedling Establishment and Growth
During postplanting monitoring of ponderosa pine survival and growth in 2007, aspen regeneration was also observed among the pines within 9 of the 16 exclosures (Table 1; Supplemental Table  S1 ). A small individual aspen was also observed outside one fence. Field observations (in addition to absence during prefire surveys) indicated that aspen had become established from seed, not from suckers. Rather than having thousands of aspen stems per hectare, as expected from root suckering, there were very few sparsely distributed stems observed and only the three Kendrick Springs exclosures appeared to have Ͼ10 stems each. Finally, two aspen were excavated in 2008 and both had tap root systems expected of seedlings rather than lateral root systems associated with root suckering (Day 1944) .
Supplementary data are available with this article at http://dx.doi.org/10.5849/forsci.13-048. Both excavated seedlings had started producing thin lateral roots and associated sprouts. Seed origin was further supported by genetic analyses (see below).
All aspen seedlings were measured in 2011 for basal diameter (cm), height of the main stem (m), number of stems, adjacency (or not) to downed log, and the presence or absence of biotic or abiotic damage. We also tallied sucker production and recorded the height of each stem (m). The timing of seedling establishment was estimated by aging putative seedlings using terminal bud scale scars , Berg 2008 ). Bud scale scars form double rings that are conspicuous, especially when combined with observed branching patterns (i.e., in young trees branches within the same 1-year segment of main stem growth are of similar size and branching pattern). Areas outside fenced exclosures, including the two unfenced pine plantations, were formally and informally surveyed for aspen shoots. Formal aspen surveys were performed in early summer of 2011 (before growth of annual vegetation) using parallel transect lines spaced at 25 m and covering a distance corresponding to the length of fences or unfenced planted trees. Areas under and between fallen logs were closely examined. Observed aspen stems were measured and geospatially referenced. Informal aspen surveys were performed in 2007, 2008, and 2011 and consisted of surveying for the occurrence of any aspen stem outside of fences during walks to and from exclosures.
Genetic Sampling and Analyses
To confirm that observed aspen shoots in the two exclosures containing Ͼ10 aspen stems were seedlings (genetically unique individuals) and not suckers from a common root system, leaf samples from 20 aspen stems were collected in June 2008 (10 samples each from exclosure units 5 and 7). In the spring of 2011, leaf samples from all remaining putative aspen seedlings were sampled for genetic analysis from all 9 fenced plantations with aspen (n ϭ 55). Sampled leaves were placed in an article envelope and submerged in silica gel desiccant at ambient temperature. Global positioning systems (GPS) location information was obtained with a Garmin GPSMAP 76CSx for each aspen stem.
Because many putative aspen seedlings had suckers sprouting from their roots by 2011 (see Results), we inferred that a stem was a sucker sprout through minimal excavation and identification of lateral roots and also noted similarities or differences in budbreak and early leaf color morphology compared with surrounding stems. Although most aspen stems located in close proximity were similar in timing of bud break and leaf and twig color, those that appeared distinct were suspected to be different genets. These were more carefully excavated for the presence of independent roots and genetically tested. In 2011, we sampled and genotyped putative seedlings if they were of height equal to that of a nearby aspen stem, Ͻ2 m distance from an aspen stem, and different with respect to budbreak timing or leaf or twig color compared with that of an adjacent shoot. As a quality control measure, one sample was intentionally taken from a stem that had sprouted from the lateral root of a putative seedling (i.e., AZ-07-16 appeared to be a sucker/ramet of sample AZ-07-15) (Supplemental Table S1 ). We collected leaf samples from a total of 76 putative seedlings: 21 in 2008 and 55 in 2011.
DNA was extracted from leaf samples using a QIAGEN DNeasy Plant Kit. Ten microsatellite loci were amplified following Mock et al. (2008) (WPMS15, PMGC2571, WPMS14 , PMGC576, GCPM970-1, and WPMS20) and Callahan et al. (2013) (WPMS17, PMGC510, PMGC2658, PMGC486, and WPMS20) (Van Der Schoot et al. 2000 ; see also The International Populus Genome Consortium 2 ). The statistical power of the microsatellite loci to identify unique individuals was assessed by calculating the probability of identity (Waits et al. 2001) . Once genets were identified, spatial distance between nearest neighbor genets was measured using the average nearest neighbor function in ArcMap 10 (Esri 2012). Departures from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium between allele frequencies and genotype frequencies were assessed using the exact test in GENEPOP (Raymond and Rousset 1995) , estimating probability of observed genotype frequencies using a Markov chain approach (Guo and Thompson 1992) . A principal coordinates analysis, based on an individual matrix of genetic distances, was conducted in GenAlEx (Peakall and Smouse 2012) to determine whether there were distinct clusters of genetically similar individuals.
Results
Genotyping
We detected 70 unique genets of the 76 samples (Table 2; Supplemental Table S1 ). Of the genets, 83% (n ϭ 58) were in the three Kendrick Springs study site exclosures, with other study sites having exclosures with only one to four genets (Figure 2) . Between 4 and 12 alleles per locus were observed among the sampled aspen shoots. The probability that two genetically separate individuals from this population would have identical genotypes at all 10 loci (the probability of identity) was estimated to be 2.4 ϫ 10
Ϫ9
. The probability of identity for siblings was 3.3 ϫ 10 Ϫ4 . Within exclosures containing multiple ortets, the average distance between seedlings was 10.2 m, with a minimum distance of 0.7 m and a maximum nearest neighbor distance of 59.8 m. Two pairs of stems were shown to have identical genotypes, and both pairs were connected by a lateral root and had similar morphology. In the first of these cases, stems were 1.8 m apart, with the ortet 4 m in height and the ramet 2.1 m. In the second case, the stems were within 0.5 m and of similar height (1.0 and 1.1 m). There were also only two instances of genetically distinct individuals with independent roots occurring in close proximity (0.79 and 1.8 m apart, respectively).
Three of the 70 genets appeared to be triploid individuals ; two individuals had three alleles at one locus and one individual had three alleles at two loci. These suspected triploids were excluded from analyses based on allele frequencies, because genotypes in triploids could not be accurately determined.
Two of the samples from 2011 matched the exact locations and genotypes of two corresponding trees that had been destructively sampled in 2008 (for proof of tap roots), indicating vegetative survival despite significant disturbance. Significant Hardy-Weinberg disequilibrium (␣ level ϭ 0.05 with Bonferroni correction for multiple tests) in the group of samples was detected at 2 of the 10 loci: W17 and P2658. In both cases, the disequilibrium was due to heterozygote deficiencies, possibly because of local inbreeding or null alleles at these loci. The principal coordinates analysis (not shown) indicated no genetic clustering among the sampled individuals, either within or between study sites.
Aspen Seedling Establishment and Growth
A total of 21 ha were formally surveyed for aspen seedlings outside the exclosures, but only two aspen stems were observed ( Figure  2 ). One had first been observed in 2007, arising from a pile of logs that had been stacked during fence construction, and it was subsequently protected with more logs to further deter ungulates. It was observed again during the 2011 survey, along with another unenclosed aspen that was coming up in the middle of a shrub (Chrysothamnus spp.). No other aspen stems were observed during the formal survey nor during walks to, from, or around exclosures.
Unless otherwise stated, the results presented here are only for the exclosed aspen and not seedlings found outside exclosures. Average aspen seedling diameter at root collar (drc) was 4.2 cm (Table  2) , with a minimum diameter of 1.1 cm and maximum diameter of 12.0 cm. Average seedling height was 2.3 m, with a minimum height of 0.3 m and a maximum height of 5.3 m. Mean aspen seedling diameter and height by plantation site are shown in Table 2 with Bull Basin SW seedlings averaging a diameter of 7.5 cm and height of 3.3 m. The 68 aged seedlings ranged from 5 to 10 years of age (Table 3; Supplemental Table S1 (Table 3) . Among the 70 ortets within the exclosures, 71% had a single main stem. The other 29% had one or two codominant stems with forking at the stem base. The two aspen stems found outside the exclosures had three and five codominant stems, and forking was directly associated with browse damage located at the top of the stem, as the stem bases of these plants were protected with downed logs or vegetation. Of the seedlings, 63% were directly adjacent to a downed ponderosa pine log, with the main stem originating under the log. None of the 5 seedlings that established from 2004 to 2006 had root systems originating beneath a downed log.
In 2011, 61% (n ϭ 43) of fenced seedlings were producing sucker sprouts, for a total of 246 sprouts (Table 2 ). Of seedlings with suckers, the average number of suckers per seedling was 5.4, with a minimum of 1 sucker per seedling (n ϭ 9) and a maximum of 39 suckers (n ϭ 1). Average sucker height was 0.6 m, with a minimum height of 0.3 m and a maximum height of 2.1 m. Of the suckers, 48% were Յ0.3 m, 28% ranged from 0.4 to 0.6 m, 11% ranged from 0.7 to 0.9 m, and 13% were Ͼ1.0 m. Four seedlings dispersed over three exclosures had Ն15 suckers; the most productive was a large single tree in a Bull Basin SW exclosure, having 39 sprouts, with four suckers measuring Ն2 m in height. This ortet also had the second largest diameter and height of any measured, but it was not identified as a triploid using microsatellite genotyping (i.e., three alleles were not observed at any loci).
Although the three triploid genets were not the largest seedlings observed, they were characterized as having above average size for diameter and/or height, with diameters of 3.6, 5.0, and 5.6 cm and heights of 2.6, 2.9, and 3.6 m, respectively. Sprout production in these triploids was low at 0, 3, and 1 sprout(s) per seedling, respectively. Two triploid genets were 10 years old versus one that was 8 years old at the time of sampling.
The only mortality observed in our study was detected in January 2012 when two dead suckers were found on the ground with rodent-damaged roots.
Discussion
Aspen Seedling Establishment
Here we have documented a naturally occurring aspen seedling recruitment event after a major fire in Arizona. Evidence for seedling origin of stems include the following: (1) prefire stand inventory data documenting an absence of aspen in the study area, (2) demonstration of tap roots in two excavated seedlings, (3) observation of wide spacing of aspen stems not consistent with root sprouting, and (4) demonstration of genetic uniqueness of individual stems. Establishment and survival of aspen seedlings over a 6-year period through drought conditions (see below) provide evidence that sexual reproduction is possible and perhaps even common in landscapes of the Intermountain West. This finding is consistent with recent genetic studies showing elevated and patchily distributed genetic diversity in western aspen forests . By assessing the distribution, morphology, and growth of these seedlings, we demonstrate that within these burned sites, ungulate exclosures and possibly woody debris are important factors in seedling establishment and survival. These factors can be manipulated to some extent in forest management practices to maximize seedling survival.
The Pumpkin Fire aspen seedlings discussed here are the lowest elevation seedlings detected in Arizona and the first report of aspen seedlings in fenced conifer plantations. Aspen seedlings have been observed in several recent high-elevation mixed-conifer Arizona forests throughout the state after large fires over nearly two decades: the 1994 Rattlesnake Fire in southern Arizona (Quinn and Wu 2001) Oct. 18, 2012) . As in other western states, the acreage of catastrophic wildfires has increased dramatically over the past few decades (Climate Central 2012), providing an opportunity for aspen regeneration by suckering where aspen exists, but also creating bare mineral soils that allow seedling establishment in existing and new areas.
Sixty percent of the aspen ortets in the Pumpkin Fire ponderosa pine plantations established in 2001, the year following fire, with 91% established by the third growing season in 2003. This result is somewhat similar to results in Yellowstone NP after the 1988 fires ( Figure 3) ; the greatest number of seedlings established 1 year postfire, and the majority within the first 3 years ). However, 8 years of seedling establishment were observed in the Yellowstone NP study, compared with only 6 years in the current study. A high 3-year postfire seedling establishment was also observed in Grand Teton NP ( Figure 3) ; however, in this case the greatest single year of seedling establishment was the second year postfire, coinciding with more moist conditions (Kay 1993) .
Xeric Environment
Climate and soil moisture are thought to be major factors in limiting aspen seedling establishment in the Intermountain West (see Perala 1990 ), but the Pumpkin Fire aspen seedlings established during one of the driest and warmest periods on record across Arizona (McPhee et al. 2004 , Hereford 2007 ). The fire provided bare mineral soil conditions, but the high soil moisture requirement was thought to be lacking, given the long drought cycle that began in the area in 1996 (Hereford 2007) , with severe drought conditions occurring in 2000 (McPhee et al. 2004 ) and 2002 (McPhee et al. 2004 , Breshears et al. 2005 , Hereford 2007 ), the latter accompanied by extremely warm temperatures. Although the winter, spring, and fall seasonal precipitation quantities for the 1996 through 2006 period were the lowest on record since the 1950s, summer seasonal precipitation during the same time period was average, and summer precipitation totals for 2001-2006 were at or slightly above average (Figure 4 ). Postfire aspen seedling establishment during drought conditions was also documented in Grand Teton NP (Kay 1993) , with seedling survival related to specific seasonal precipitation events. These findings suggest that seasonal, rather than annual climate patterns may be more biologically relevant for the establishment of aspen seedlings. Most aspen seedlings (83%) were located in the Kendrick Springs study site. Although postfire vegetation surveys in this study only included surveying for aspen, informal observations indicated that the Kendrick Springs study site had hardwood shrub species not present in the other three study sites. Kendrick Springs may be a wetter site, and further investigations on site quality requirements for aspen seedlings are needed.
Ungulate Browse
Ungulate browsing was a dramatic factor in aspen seedling growth and survival, as evidenced by the relative abundance of seedlings in well-protected areas, the near absence of aspen outside the exclosures and the protected status of the only two seedlings observed outside the exclosures. Both livestock and wild ungulates can exert significant pressure on aspen shoots (Pearson 1914 , Fitzgerald and Bailey 1984 , Kay and Bartos 2000 , Kaye et al. 2005 , Earnst et al. 2012 . All plantations were located in cattle-grazing allotments, where cattle are managed at a specified number and moved among pastures over a set duration. In contrast, populations of game ungulates in the study area are not quantified, and these animals feed throughout the year, except when access is limited by deep snowpack. As noted in the Materials and Methods, three of the four study sites were part of the rest rotation schedule for at least one season between 2001 and 2003, which as noted above, were years of the greatest seedling establishment and severe drought. However, the pasture with Kendrick Springs plantations, with 83% of observed aspen seedlings, was not rested during this time period. The low percentage of ortets with main stems forked at the base (29%) inside the fences suggests that there were minimal browse impacts in [2001] [2002] [2003] , when 90% of seedlings established and before fences were constructed. Newly established aspen seedlings may have es- caped early browse impacts because of their small size and the protective effects of woody debris after fire.
The 11th year postfire mean aspen seedling diameter and height (4.2 cm and 2.3 m, respectively) within the ponderosa pine plantation exclosures were far larger than 12th year postfire mean diameter and height (0.8 cm and 0.3 m, respectively) observed in Yellowstone NP . Ungulate browse impacts were a major factor in Yellowstone NP, with Ͼ85% annual browse injury of aspen seedlings reported . Our results support the necessity to protect regenerating aspen from heavy ungulate herbivory.
Sheltering
The shelter of large woody debris may also be an important factor in seedling survival. Of the ortets, 63% were associated with downed fire-killed pine logs. Seedlings that established in 2001 and 2002, during the most severe drought years, had a stronger association with downed logs than those that established later (Supplemental Table S1 ). None of the five seedlings that established in 2004 -2006 were associated with a downed log. Although prefire ponderosa pine densities ranged from 825 to 1,052 tph, by 2011 there were only two snags standing in the entire study area (i.e., two snags in all 17 exclosures). It is not known when snags fell or sheltering occurred and whether these factors contributed to seedling establishment. Most fire-killed trees were probably standing at the time of planting in 2003, because a separate study within the Pumpkin Fire area found only 15% of fire-killed snags had fallen by the summer of 2003 (Chambers and Mast 2005) . Future studies could investigate the benefits of downed logs to aspen seedling establishment, survival, protection against herbivory, soil drying, and microclimate change.
Clonal Development
Clonal growth determination was aided by wide distances between seedlings and observing plants during bud break, which allowed physically close but morphologically distinct plants to be distinguished from each other (later confirmed genetically). Clonal development by 2011 was both diverse and robust, with 61% of seedlings suckering, ranging from 1 to 39 suckers, and the total number of suckers (n ϭ 246) far exceeding the number of seedlings (n ϭ 70) ( Table 2 ). Clonal development from naturally established aspen ortets has not been well studied, especially in western forests where seedlings are rarely discerned. After the 1988 Yellowstone NP fires, clonal development in seedlings Յ7 years old was rare, with 8% of ortets producing ramets . In contrast, prolific suckering was found in 8-year-old seedlings in a forest nursery in Michigan (Day 1944) . If suckering and growth in the Pumpkin Fire exclosures continue, this seeding event can be expected to produce several small, genetically diverse stands of aspen where none existed previously. Suckering rates were variable among genets, and this is likely to lead to variable clone sizes over time. These findings suggest that the frequency of seeding events may be underestimated due to vigorous suckering and a relatively short window during which seedlings are discernible from suckering (Long and Mock 2012) .
Triploidy
Three of the seedlings were suspected to be triploid based on triple alleles observed at microsatellite loci. Triploids are likely to be physiologically and perhaps morphologically different from diploids, although these differences have not been described in aspen. The three seedlings identified here are not the largest or most vegetatively robust individuals, however, in 2011 they were of above average diameter and/or height compared with those for the whole population. Although our results were not confirmed cytologically or using flow cytometry, they do suggest a rate of triploidy (5%) that is substantially lower than rates described in other aspen populations of the Intermountain West (13-69%) but similar to the rate described in a southern New Mexico population (8%) . We speculate that the low rate of triploidy among seedlings, combined with the observation that large clones in the West tend to be triploid , suggests that triploids are being positively selected in western environments, perhaps due to differential growth traits.
Conclusions
This study, although limited to a small spatial scale, adds to the growing body of evidence that germination and establishment of western aspen seedlings after fire is common. Aspen regenerated by seed after the 2000 Pumpkin Fire, Kaibab National Forest, Arizona, in low-elevation ponderosa pine plantations where aspen was formerly not present and despite record drought conditions. Although few aspen were found outside the fenced exclosures Ͼ10 years postfire, it is possible that aspen seedlings established in unenclosed areas of the Pumpkin Fire, particularly in more suitable mixed-conifer habitat at higher elevations and especially in steep-sloped areas where browsers spend less time. Genetic diversity could also increase after fire in forests with prefire aspen, as seedling establishment can be intermixed with sucker sprouts.
Seedling populations were probably far greater initially in the Pumpkin Fire area than were documented during our surveys 11 years postfire. An assumed general portrayal of the development of clonal plant populations is an initial large cohort of new genets, followed by a quick demise of genets as selection removes genetic individuals that are poorly adapted to current conditions (Eriksson 1993) . The Pumpkin Fire aspen seedlings faced selection pressures of site marginality and severe drought with unusually warm temperatures (Breshears et al. 2005) . The challenges these seedlings survived are similar to changes predicted for western North American climates that are generally expected to become warmer and drier in the coming century, suggesting that aspen seedling establishment and survival here may be more limited by herbivory than by warming climate.
Another general portrayal of clonal plant development is that while the number of genets decreases over time, the numbers of ramets per genet increases, as successful genets begin to develop clonal structure (Eriksson 1993) . Eventually, local populations may become dominated by many ramets of many fewer genetic individuals than were originally present. Although initial (year 1) genet population data are lacking in the Pumpkin Fire area, the 11th-year postfire ramet population is larger than the genet population. The new clones may persist and grow, especially if protection from browsers is maintained. These results suggest that aspen in these lower elevation ponderosa pine forests, with historically shorter fire return intervals, may have experienced periodic seedling establishment and maintained more genetic diversity than previously believed.
This study was possible because of the unintended but fortuitous establishment of aspen seedlings in protected ponderosa pine plantations. However, building a network of arbitrary exclosures in high burn areas is not likely to be a feasible management practice to attempt to capture seedling recruitment and increase aspen genetic diversity. More practical strategies could include the following two strategies: surveying recently burned areas (up to 5 years postburn) for aspen seedling establishment and protecting these areas from ungulate pressure until trees are tall enough to escape herbivory and/or determining conditions most suitable for aspen seedling establishment and routinely establishing a few exclosures in recently burned areas to assist in aspen seedling recruitment in suitable areas, thereby increasing local genetic diversity. Reducing ungulate densities is also an obvious management action, despite being politically and strategically difficult due to federal and state agency oversight, as well as citizen hunting and ranching interests.
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